FEE FOR SERVICE MEMO

To: Whom It May Concern

Re: Immigration processing fees for the H-1B visas and I-140 petitions

From: Sally O’Neill, Office of International Programs

As a department, you may be required to pay one or all of the following USCIS processing fees in order to file a petition for your foreign worker.

USCIS fees for H-1B visa:
- $325- Processing fee for new or renewal of visa for worker
- $1225- Expedite fee- optional service
- $500- Antifraud fee- only on first H-1B visa petition at MSU
- $290- Dependent fee- Paid for by foreign worker

USCIS fees for I-140 petition:
- $585- used for Outstanding Researcher or Labor Certification petitions leading to Permanent Residency.

Please have checks made out to The Department of Homeland Security and request that they be sent to Sally O’Neill at the Office of International Programs, 400 Culbertson Hall, MSU, and Bozeman, MT 59719. The checks will be attached to and sent with the petition.

There are also fees for service that the Office of International Programs is required to charge. These fees will be billed directly to the department using an index number upon filing of the petition.

-H-1B visa processing fee: $1000
-I-140 petition fee for labor certification- $750
-I-140 petition for Outstanding Researcher- $1500

In addition, there is a $2000 processing fee by the Office of Institutional Equity for the Labor Certification application.

If you need more information on these fees you may look on the following web-site. www.uscis.gov and look for forms and fees.

Please let me know if you have further questions or concerns. (Updated 11.7.13)